Good Afternoon Falcon Family,

We are rapidly racing through September! Please be sure to monitor your child’s grades through the Parent Portal and reach out to the teacher with any questions or concerns.

This week is picture day on Wednesday! Forms were sent home with all students.

Our PTSA will be holding a Book Fair! This is a great way to expand your child’s at home library! Please see this letter for details.

Do you follow us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter? If not, please find us and follow. We post every week with school happenings. Keep up to date with exciting things happening on campus each week!

Instagram ~ wpesfalcons
Facebook ~ @wpesfalcons
Twitter ~ @WPESFalcons

Sincerely,
Principal Brown

Important Dates

September 21st ~
Chipotle Restaurant Night,
5-9 pm - Online Promo Code: QXZQWKA
Present this flyer when ordering!

September 22nd ~
Fall Picture Day